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For 40 Years flic Journal
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JUDGE US
By our prices and by the quality of the good vc offer

you. Compare them with those of any other
house. That's the test we invite. ,

Dress Goods.
Soma of Hie richest sorts of thl spring's

production. doods that ore always e

at regular price, that are like 'hiri-ng a tiensure to got na uu nny take them
now.
One lot of M Inch fnnej-- Mixed KultlnE. In

exquisite sprlnc similes, worth S3

K Inch nil wool HtlltlnRj, In pretty en-mlitur- c",

worlh Jl.f, U?C
SS Inch English Henrietta!!, In black nlid
.colors; regular IS cent Boods,

for IDC
Changeable Taffeta Silks, In nil Eflithe newest coloring, worth 5, O9I1
1 lot fancy I'lBurcd Bilks, bright, 5Epietty colorings, worth il.Z3 . OJt
BlnckHrocaded Hllks.ln oft finish. 75reduced from TI.30 to Sl
Soft, extra heavy Clros Grain tr-

unks, Rood value for SI. 10, now 03C
1'ancy narrow striped Sllk, In a largo

of colors, worth JI.30, "VRfor OC
Remnant Sales.
Friday afternoon at 2:10, Illcached OMuslin Ilomnaiils on fnlc at.. .. -
Monday morning at 8 "O.reninnnts I

of Lining Cambric at

Ladies' Waists.
Laundered Shirt Waists In stripes and flo-

ured eflect, some with braid, white
braid trimming, usual price, 75c C-- forHryU

Housekeeping Linens.
Extra fine Sateen Damask Towels, with

knotted fringe and G Inch col- - ."JOored borders.slzo Mxltj, 33c value, . Ot
Checked Glass, nil linen Towel- - E,ring, usually sold nt Sc, for Qv
CO Inch nil linen Table Damask, colored

red border, special on -- n. 07.prices dull lb
Bnrnsley's otr.i heavj- - Unit Hleached

Table Dimask, on sule Monday CC- -at 39c, iUc. 50c and
Large sire lllrd's Eye Towels, extra heavy,

with fancy colored border", Cl.worth 8c, for J"U
Large. Checked Cotton Towel",

sold elsewhere nt 6e, for 3C
1'rlnged, nil linen Xnpklns on spe-- n QO An

clal sale nt l UOitU

Hosiery.
Children'-- ! Heavy Black nibbed Cotton

Hose, In all sl.cs, usual price a a
quaiter, Monday Ivli

Men's Heavy Mixed Cotton Hose, Si
&old oveiywhere at 10c, now.. . "irL.

Ladles' full Length Cotton Hoc, In black
or tan, twenty-flv- o cent kind, (J,1,..

Windsor Ties.
Guaranteed nil silk, In a variety of neat

designs, sold the town over at tJO1
:5c BS!!l

Men's Shirts.
Laundered 1'ercalo Shirts. In the newest

spring effects; open front, collars and
cuffs attached; a dollar else- - JQl,
nhere; heie "B,v3'L

F.verythin? just as represented, and your money back-i-n

case you become dissatisfied with a purchase.
- -

) u

Azz&r Ar:A A home cure

i n ixy - rrs- - -

J.
Id 3357 317
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JOHN LUU.lb'

Ulass and Room

113-U1- S Walnut City, Mo

(M.

l'or All linen, plain, 0 gnr C

white or Miu y nt 0 UIIJ Ju

li'blH-- vts go on
Mun lav and ..

Department.
J'xtra qn.illij "it In, 1, t'n.

ui ;!. 111 j .Mnsun, iuullt.f ir

-t Rhnoiinff Mmday nt
1 ftra heavy Ulivli'd Hheet-In-

of the '0o crndo at .

Department.
El Inch heavy furniture rholre

p itlerns, In blin.it d in 1 old hold JCp
Bround work, worth ' : for . . rvV

Host qualltv flpnnur W Ini) in Snides, best
rol(iT, plain or dado,' ii s OCn

Host ipiallt I Inin-al- Carpets,

m,d :'.'

Department.
Sae your p mules and Invest them here.
lres Shli Ids, Ic.
Curllni; Irons, 4e,

Corset Stays, Ic.
Host Sewlnir Silk, 2 spools for Cc.
S Inch 4c a doren.
Jlest IlnlnR Cambric. 3'ic yard.

nuallt Hair at 15c a yard,
I)res Dilllliiff at u'sc yard.

Special bargain In a lot of Child's Pebble
C.rnln School Shoes, 9 to lis, RCl-- .
cheap nt I'Se, only JJ

nnd Hoys' IVbble drain School
Shoes, nil solid and well made, fSQjr
13 to cheap nt II.Si; on vtHoys' Genuine Veal Calf Shoe, solid as a
rock nnd well made, worth (050 fnow on sale xrJLi

Ladles' Kid Oxford Tics, In plain or pat-
ent tin. well made, on sale OQo

Ladles' Genuine Goat Ovford Ties, In

inns and black, with tips, on
pale nt

line turned Oxford Ties. In
tans, regular ueiiuitf", uj m

others at 12.00; now on sale . sJaliv
Child's DoniroU Kid Hutton Shoe, squnre

pitent tip, S'i to 11, cheap
at $1.M; on ralo WO-- .

Hisses' Genuine Donffola Kid, patent tip,
smiiro extension sole, 12 to OOj- -

2, woith $1.50, now on ale.. . O-IX-

Department.
4 cans solid packed Tomatoes for 23c.
4 cms Vinton Supar Corn for
r. pounds California Prunes for 2.i
fl pounds I crown Muscatel for

choice selected Tics for 25c,
G boes best Oil Sardines for
4 pounds best Ginger Snaps for 2..C
20 pound pill best Jellj for We.
2 pound brick best Cod Fish for 10e.
7 pounds Xoith Carolina Head ltlce for

5c" l'enn K. C. IinklnK Powder, 2j 0 for
1 sack best Kamllv Clour,

Trlde, for ?1.1". per 1UU lb. sack.
5 bats Water Queen for 10c.

& u '

xram

for disease

1

Mo.

i"''' '" s" "'fit it" sell goods on a
very rtail sijiuue with

sell for only und will male It
(in object J or you to trude with us; deliver
ooois (0 all jmitg of und
rea

tip every rlalm no mu.c ulth every txnio-(K- l
(on. your (s Co or

J5.00, ou will nciclvc the mum;
have a line

of goods In every full

when In
tiroeciy line, )"on won't hitve to unit an
hour for nit a week the c!c.
Ilfory of the yoodn, and hcsldei, you will

ttiuf you outer.

day ue fiesh of
I") ultii (mil 0 tho trouoii and
always first in west things the
irarUt Our stoel. of fancy and
Staple G i aaof the best and
"""

tec )ii(i.o we luiUi every iniitsao.
ll'o nre selling

MX hs. Iie.t (inimil iteil hugur for 81,00,
J.ivik llleilil Co (Tie, lllle,
lluttft .Muilii mid .luv.i, U5c
Ageiuy for '1 run (irlt 1 lour, bent In the

11U0 (Ji'juv.i llulttr in
piilugi' ut nuo lb. 'Iho lluct

Wt

J109-J17- J 3IAIN STKIWT.

fr$dr.
fwteFm

cJLocz TRrW- -

cure effected by the right hero In Kansas CItv
Rr.MAltKAllI.T. Known, ptupla wilt aitest Us merits In tho stioiu;est

must i;lvo way uaforesucli a prepontleraiiLB of imlmpoaeh-abl- e

Not .a slnslo fulluin when directions na bneii follow oil, nor
thereover be If your case lias bent considered hopeless under the tejuUi established
form of treatment, you should tint merits or the for it Is In
all respects the most potent airencv rot tho ei .nitration of dlse 130 ner dltoeted It
has cured ami In one night, In one hour. Con-
gestion ol Slum ich in thtto hours. It 111 down tlio woisi l'eer In frunioiio to tla
Hours Ulires uioup ill n to.iu llllliuies. 11 ills tuieu luniiiiui ti

right heie, ttio parties can bo seen It has cured Ins inltv and Drop- -
hV wunliia niouin uunscurea watariii 01 ntoin n a. uysr-eps- i, i- - iratyitis. .si uruim.i,
Kidney Disease, Locomotor Ataia, Unmeutla, Xenons

Catarrh, Hlieumatle Gout, and humlieds ot other diseases niter
else has In f.iit wo could till n book .is In no as the Illblo with state-

ments fiom tho most people all over the couutiy lndoitilng this
Not only tho most but the most simple, most gcutlo and least ejpiiuslva
mtthod ot treatment. Sendfora Hoolt If jou can't lonie In.

you can't fall to adopt treatment. No MoJlclne No Ilattiry uur llelt. Not
only cures, but provmts disease ever after.

13. SULLIVAN,

FACTS
REGARDING PIANOS:

When dealer tells yon
Pianos ask
why.

be afraid to ask ques-

tions. Most Pianos
some merit to recommend

'TPlG

mrWEir
Piano.

will a that is

pleasant "rich," deep
sympathetic. The

most responsive, light flex-

ible, Cases richest de-

sign, everything' that goes
make first-clas- s, dur-

able Piano.

V.R.ANDRUS
MUSIC CO.,

hoi.i:
Grand Avenue,

for If 1UUU.
PAINTS.

F. DeBORD,
w,0ALtfrtV&.ui. WAUU PAPER.

Moulding,

bt., Uauiai

sun day.

Handkerchiefs.
mntlcnun

bordered,

Ladies' Vests.
sub

Itnlbrlggnn I5c
fUisiin

fine Sic
He

I2ic
Carpet

D.imak,

Shad,

plv
,.".lt'.,., J'.':..37'. 45c

Notion

Whnh'bono.
Cloth

Shoe Department.

Hisses'
2, sale..

$1.30.

C)Sf
Ladles' hand

ya

toe, QQr
toe.

jrocery

"s'poumli
2."c.

15c.
Household

Soap

pm

without medicine,

Uh'm

Gen. Western Hanager,
Rldse Bide:.. KansnsCity.

Slmplu
close 7n(irg(ii, ertiu-hod-

cahh

thecltu promptly

K

Whether puicluue
aluayx

Irfdlmciil. Il'c full
department,

yp
'P;io?ief271 anything tho

annuirvar for
yitjuit

EVERY
iccelveu complete si()jily

TcycdiMcs
with the

affmds.
quality

STATEMENT
np with

(Ion.

world Creamery
per

produiiil.

OFM

EI.I'.CTKOPOISK
protuluiut

testimony. will

Investigate Hlectiopolse.

I'neumouU la Uiplitlieila
run

unuuuiiutniu-nii- i
Klieumatlsm where

lllllousness. Prostration, Con-
sumption, JlronchltlH,
everything tailed

ptomlnent lustruoiiut.
successful,

Investlsatu thoroughly
and this

best,

have

them.

action

Ai'iiiMU,

Ninth
Ilr.iilinmrltrn

M.

Paints,

utbs.l.'j

Teppernll

cuurltmis

wanting

- (

gTjWf". '

KANSAS CLTY,

iiin,uimi mil 1111,111 hi 11, t. imi nam

a-- p?.

SPRING QLEAf S
eginningonday, March 4,

THE
Union Mercantile

1233 AND 1235 GRAND AVE.,

Will Put On Salo tho Largest Stock of ""weok
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Desks, Bicycles,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Dry Goods, Mats, Etc., Etc.,

B T.vcr thrown on tho tn irlcot In Knnai rltr. Wo tvnnt you to distinctly ltnow
R that the prices wo mmlo In our IVhruiry !alo nre not In It tho prices uo

nro prcparou to mnnc uurinu mis .u.vi.i.ii o.vi,i,.

fegMw.And
Mo'jr

rActualslraof thn hoiil of onn of thi tlnr
I for Cuntral I'ark, Now Yorlc Thsilos Is 1ms than 12 IntliM In height, J

If you don't tnlto ndrnntngc of this ''nln nnd buy thnt rnrnltitro nnd mo n
pair of Shoes, thnt you hnvp promised so long, I will olopo with John nnd wo
will buy a span now outilt of tho

Union Mercantile Co0
"SO, NOW " They nro nt

1233 and 1235 Grand Ave.,
ivro.

NOTICE With every 50c purchases or over wo will glvo an 8 or., bottle
of Stovo Polish, worth IOC.

sj'i"ii'i iM .inn m iiuij.ii'nwggjnr.".?,- -

WE'RE A.
STILL J$L
ill MmmK

RING w
And doing business every clay

at the okl stand and at prices
that no competitor can meet.

Monday we will sell gold
filled Elgin and Waltham stem-win- d,

1 1 jewel, hunting, full
engraved Watches, warranted
for 15 years, ladies' and gents'
sics, competitors' price $iS,
our price

l$kiidkfa$
Wholesaleancl RetallJewolers.

r.sruii.isiir.u ih.sh,

1017 flain Street.
CrCatnliiKun "llalled Tn o.

frij Sf rl i

M n01 HATS!
Clark & Co.,

ViS m.,.r... ..n.'vc 711 MiV'S"' ' ' I tMllllliT

S"s1yfes NOW ADY!

O. &L, STUOKEY
PRINTING.

I'laln mid 1'iuiiy 1'rlntliiK of every
ilisirlptlon ut luniat prhen.

1 1 .' s s I'.mU frinu 75" to b'l per l,onn,
715 CENTKAL ST.

Sitouil ilnur north !! Ii.iiiki' IiiiIIiHik,-- ,
Tileplinliu 'illHl. KAXSAS CITV. Mfl,

NOW ON SALE,i
TUG CUI.l:URATRI)

lOOrlLflP HATS! I
VV feprliu; hlock4. In ort,MUTuiiil W
OO Mil. Il.iu. n 11111 fiilualtu J
V iiKint In thU ilty for till hat. VV

KING HAT CO.,
SS 101a iain st. SS

Gilffi!
UKOWMU-L- , I'lANO & ORUAN CO.,

lull WAi.Mll' bntKUT.

MARCH .'5, Sn.1.-S1XT- KKN TACKS.

1895,

Co

with

CITY,

Jtotvaftamii&as.TT i

j&. in id k

ALE!

M7

,tjvanf50ilcrr hronsht to this country- -

J " " 't1 v tEiMTifiiTi'i'Miinfflnr

Uvcrythlnp thnt wo lmvo procured with
thnt bankrupt utoi lc pops nt frum 10 to so
per cont off from factory prli ca Th,.j
nro nlco, now ,ind frch, Htock clcKnnt.

ovtlUnt at priced Hint will
make jour pet iln booiIs storeH lilush with
tho Idea of rulnliu? anothor ontiMtulso to
m iki a 1 aril fir tin Ir pretention:, lft'Itl-niat- e

line l'.uv 50m paper from a wall-p.ip- tr

houpe Itnj jour books fiom a book
house liny our furniture, jour candy,
jour hardware, dnu;i, etc., from nn

house, and jou will Ret them Jut
ns cheaplj-- , nnd (jet much better sendee and
there will he moio men nt work as clerks
and more sihool KlrN as children In school,
and less pareutR lhiiitf In arretH and walk-
ing the stre, ts. on their "uppers."

We hate a lompleti, line of lnouldlng-- nt
positively lnwir pi lies than can be pio
cured through nni other house. (' ill and
seo us this week, examine our India ements
and proods, then. If we aro the die ipest and
best place to deal, we aro at j'om h,rlie.

Itt ptct fully,

T. k
1321 Grand Ave.

IL la flUdllPla!
Hi 6

People's Grocery.
"julik Siller nnd iiiiill l'rolltn."

Telephone 962, 412 Main St,

Our best advertisements nre not our
prices In tho papers, but our doings in
the hi ore

This storu Is run for a profit We
Klo It! ounces for a pound When ne
represent unsthim, us juue or stand-anl- ,

j on can rely on Its belnsr as
repreniiitt.il Our prices aro reaiona-ble- .

Our groods are KOod.
0 lbs Xew Orleans Sugar ?t 01

15 lb-- i (Iran Siih'ur, with order ... C)
4 lbs 1". aberiy Coffee , 1 f
4 lbs tluld lllo Colteo 1 (1
'i lbs Arbuckle Coffeo 4",

'.' lbs I.lou C'offeq 45

i lbs .lnpan Tm :'"
1 lb r.iiiipowdei Tea , ,

1 lb IhiBllsh llreakfast Tii z;
1 lb Ihnon Tea s",
1 lb .M t'heivlnff Tobacco si
1 Hi Hmnklnir Tolucco W
1 lb DiiUd'h Mlxturo nnd plpa.,., 4J
1 box Cub in lleouty ClKara 73

)J liars Soap , , ;,
1 washboard , p)

I.aiKo Tub , , u",

l.arite Tub , , 41
ini) lbs IIIkIi l'nteiit l''lour X M
W) lbs IMtent 140
Km lbs Tiinily Vlour , i 25

C lbs 1'uro liuekivhent .,.., J5
1 gal 1'uro Mnplo Sirup ,., 73
1 c.U (loldeu .Sjrun ,,,.,, r,
1 kuI Choice hurghuin :in

Scans Tumitois ......,,,., , L",

Scans l'umpMns ,,,., L'5

r. cans Teas ,.,.. ii
4 cans Corn ,,,.,,,.,, '.'5
1 can California l'ears , lo
1 can California (lago 1'lums .,., 10

Jeans CalitornU' reaches 25
1 BUlcall Apples . ,,., ,,,,.,., 25
1 al can 1'i.aches ,,,,,,. 25
Dest Hams, per lb ., , ,, 10V
llestCil Hams, per lb ,,,. Jit.a
ltest H.i"on pr ti io
1'uro lAHf I.ird. per lb , io
Silt l'ork, p"r lb ,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,, w
Goods dcllvrcd to all parts oi the

city.

yiirWBS8gaa5TMBTT

Your Hands
Need Washing;
Several tlnus it iU, The . oftener jou
nabh, tho bcttT jou eel. and the mnri
jour friends "111 think of you. Call up
U74. Silver Towel and K. C, Toitl Com.
puny, and you will have no further trouble
about clean toncla.

A KNOCK-DOW- N If CARPETS.

Iff have )ust ititive.i ii hfavv su-mer- it

of Cttrfiett. I ft ae p'tnc" to
start the ball a rolling with low l(ts.
Kinifi'iber, this ts not a salf ofjob lots

and remnants, but r.ev,drst able goods.

fiort lliixi'.iin CillTi'i'? S .!!'"'
(iiif ingrain riu')c(s lo
THfi Injri'itiii Ciii'iicH 51
ll'lc inirmiii Cnrjii'ts 05
(!5c llrussi'ls Cai'iicls 15

75c Hmssi'ls Carpet 55
J5c Iirussols Cni'licts (!5

'.Cic IJruwIs Carpels 75
S1.-J-

5 Velvet I'ariiets ,.!)5
.91-- 10 Velvet Carpets 1.10
.si 10 Hoily Umbels Carpets 1.10
tfl.'25 ISmly Brussels Carpets 1.00
25cStnnv Mattiiur 1

ii5e Straw Mattiiur '1'2

SI Kleirmit I.nco Curtains. . . 'J.50
S'. Eleirant Ijiiee Curtains. . . 1.50
S5 Chenille Portieres '.00
SO 50 Chenillo Toi'tieres. . . . 5.00

Our now stock of Parlor
Goods, Ijcdi ooin Suits and
Ditunj; Room Kitrnitiiro nt
lediicod jiricrs.

LACH'S
Furniture and Carpet House,

130R-J31- 0 Grand Ave.
Crodlt Choorfully Extontlod.

lti:i'l lll.lt! VNs t'OUM'll..

rxrrutlio t'oinmlttin nf the uttinal
l.i ikiiii 31iet In iiilibiKtiiii.

WnsliltiKlon, Mun.li 2 The exeeutlio
conuuttteo of thu Hepublleau National
I.eawiin met heie for a thuo dajb'
session. The jirlni-ipa- l buBluess to i ome
before tho committee will be that relating
to tho eighth nuuual nieotlUK of Uligue
elubs, which will lm hi Id ut Cleelind, o.,
benlnnlnir Junn V nct, nnd UiHtliiK three
dijM It Is exported tho league club's
Cle eland ineetlnu will be the lntKest In
the lllston ol tho ItllKUe, und eMillslle
preparations will be made to nun t. the , --

puteil d inniul tor tiatisportiittou, ete.
Tim"!' pit si ut nt imetltlK wen.
1'lenliJint W. V Tlliej-- . Illinois. Sieret.uy
A. I! IIumphie, New orlt. Major A. !.
NeKlij', Alahatiia. lion Tiank .1 Cannon.
Ctali, 1'ianlv I'amjiliell. Illinois, ileneial
A. II. .MeAlplu, New Vnilv. (ieorKe 1!.
(Jnlther. .M.nvl.ind. Dr. Hi ortje V. .Ma-
rshall. Delaware, - Y. HI. knell, Iowa,
Colonel 11 Do II Clay. VIikIiiI.i.

Momlell, of WjomlUK. D m-l- ol

A T. llnj, Washington, I). C, und J.
ti. IV ck, Vei niont

in: i ii is rit(ii:v iiuwiiiw,
I.lttleClrl l'nNiiiiiil rrmii I'.irt lUlnic of the

f nni;, nleil I'riill,
Ind , Mnreli 2 Canle, tho -

ear-ol- d d.uiRhter of William Williams, Is
Jeid, from tho effects of entlm; frozen
oi mcs.

I'hjslclans hero and elsewhcio In the
st itn nny that during the last month they
h.i had patients whoso symptoms liull-eit-

"ome unusual hind ot poisoning: In
all i .Win the all. ii Us were found to hun
bull i uixf'l bj patkuts haIuyr eaten froz-
en oianues.

In louunentlnfr upon the death, nn old
do, tor has pointed out that the htalth

In every vlllsse, town and eltj-i.ii-

I pee that htrlct measures nre taken
t, ihsiroj' the thousands of boxes of frois-,- n

oi uur s that hue hi en hhlppt d to this
.tit." iniiii 1'lorlda since th it reclon was
i. UIMUH I

KINMS lit) Will 111' DIH'C t I KI.V.

(.oteritor Morrill "m nils In the Semite IIW
lipiiliitniellts fur Hint llri; inliitliill.

Topilin. Kus , Mauh 2 (Speelal) Oov-irii.- u

Moinll hcul tho follovvlnir
nines tu tho si nato as membiis of the
stato hoiiid nf education: U O. l'armenter,
vim of Jlakcr university, to

I'roftssor Striker, of Orent Howl,
MlhH Nannie AndeiTou, hiipeilntendent of
si hoolH l.u Johnson loutitj, lo sueeetd
Mis in st. of Labette ciiuntj , .1 II Kloel.,
supt iliitendi nt i itj schools of lauveu--

hi ill, to sin eeed 1'iofessur (Jlln, of the
state unlit islij.

The iin i rnor also sent In the immo of If
Jiliiiau, of I'iiiiI lountj, to bo illieetor of
tho huldli rn' home ut IjoUku Cltj-- , to

(1 llolmr.
the litter Came lm, l.ale

Maeou, Mo, Mareh 2 - (Hpeel.il ) An
! 1th bed lei-oi- Illation took plue

netwi. i William C.ravts and his wife tilts
moruiiiH' Lat Tliiiixlaj Mr, drives
shot lu.r-.el- throiiKh the bod because
she Fiippini.il h" had disertel het. Tele-gran-

iv ei. at oiite tent to the husband,
.iiiinislni,' him of the laet. I lo .tirlvid
fimii W ueiloo. Ill, this moinliu; ami his
vvifo ll at j o'eloi I.. It ULius that he
had w i lm u In. i, pruposlnir .1 s. tthmeiit of
their d ii leii'is, and the btur lame a
feve hoMin alter she fired the l.ital shot
Into h i breast The Is ulniost
Will with L'rU f.

1'atul ii lili'l" at llnlilin, tin,
Ilnlilen, Mo , Mm II J. (Special ) A dls.

iii-sI- ik ii itilint i urred ubout blx miles,, nf iluliKu iat this moriilUK, . iiuslm;
i hi ill i' i of John lioodwln. .Ml (ioodwlu
hud I" en in tho hahlt or tiiklni; his un
ench iiiuiiiIiik: und Kolm; to Ids jiiiinl In
iiiaiih of duiks. Ho ktpt tho gun upstilis
tn i i loset. und, In ruichluis for it,

tho contents of nun bainl Into
his l ft breast, causlnc Instant di ith Tho
ueioitunnto man was a prominent funnel,
iiiiout 3. j ears old, mid mairled.

ESTABLISHED

1873,

10th and Walnut.
Cabinet Photographs 3.00 per doz-

en. Proof shown and all
work guaranteed.

srxnAY.
-.

TWTinnTroALiyA Duniiinuur.
Tv ,

a i i:i:uiiii.i: losri nii itoN is
itAdtMi in in vr ir.

LOSS ALREADY OVER SHOU.OUO.

llllltlllll AM) IH'SI'IMi M i; CI'I'OIUS
.maim: in emeu i in: ri.A.tu.s.

'leliirllll sriit In Iiiprtot fur Alii, thlill
t'nillil ot ll Itemlernl 'I he l.u

tlru Itii.lne.s I'ltrtlnii of the
low II I lirentrlti il Itll

Or. triu linn.

Kallnn, K.ik., March ". A torrlltc flro
Is tnitlUK In tho tuislncrH poltlon of this
city. Already four of the fittest brlcls
blocks nro lit I ulnn, nnd, although tho
llreineii mo llRlitliiK heroically, It looks
an thoiiKh nil the west side of fanta l'o
ntcntte, from thu Obor blocl: north to
linn it venue, will bo tip In Unities.

l'lre Blurted tit S 30 o'clock In tho
bnBeineiit of tho Ober block, it lino three
Rloty structure. Tim lire 1ms consumed
the Ober block, thu Clreer block, tho
Mii'ionlc temple anil Is now In tho tlrnntl
Central hotel, where ti desperate effort
Is belnsr made to check It.

The loss fo far Is over $30(1.000.

The llro Is evidently of lnccmllnry
orlKln. Tho Kallna Dally Itepubllc.tn,
Journal and the Herald, n Democratic
weekly, nro already burned out.

The Ober block has recently passed to
Charles I'arrlll Si 'o , of Chicago.
Anion;; the doomed buildings Is the Na-

tional Hank of Atneilcn, one of the
strongest banks In the .tnte.

A Cry fur llilp.
Tnpeka. Kns., .March ". (Speclnl 1 At

10 "0 Snllna telcRrnpheil Toprka
for n tire eiiRlne, but transportation over
the I'tilnii r.icltlo was not available .mil
the engine could not be si nt.

LEGISLATION IN OKLAHOMA.

Hill' uf nil smtn l'i -- iil bv tbo 'Ii rrllnrlil
In Iv I Inn i i:pitliil.

Giilhne, O T, Maieh S -(- Special ) This
his been a llvelv daj In tho Oklihomn It

A dozen or more bills p.isod
both houses and went to the Rovimor,
iinioiiK them b"hifr the bill Kh Ini,' prob Ue
courts Jurisdiction in divorce e.ie-- , and
nne tiuumllng the libel law, nnLlne; ctlin-l- n

il libel a misdemeanor punNliahle b
not mine than one jeir linprNuniiieiil in
the countj- - jail or a line not lo e.eeed
Jl iK. It belnir heretofore a fslonv punish-
able hv from one io live jeirs In the

alio u bill drjIitiiiK tliut no
prop.'rtv shall be eempt fiom toreed Fnle
lor thu puichafco price, or any pirt there-
of.

The iicnate pissed a bill empovvei Inn-lo-

nshlPs to Issue road ninl brldire bonds,
a complete iirlKiitlon net, similar to that
uf Kansas, nn net nuthorl7lnir cities n
lew a special fire piotecllou ta mi nil
propel ty within eeo feet of a lire hjdianl.
a bill nppiopil illnu t'M tor the Cue
Home I.eiiKiie. an act levMnc the Aus-trall-

ileitlon law, and one proiectltiB
tt.ule nun Its.

The house .11.1 i lot of routine vvoik on
sin ill bills, and then tin i omblnatlon.
whli h has been formed to locate nil tin
tenltorlil Institutions und move various
lountj lines, got In Its Hist work bv lo-

cating and establl&hlni,-- th" teriiturl.il pen-
itentiary at Pond Cieek. The .scenes dur-li-

the pasaire of this measure resem-
bled those ot tho inpltal llBht four veariaco, and It was necessary for the

to Interfeie sevenl Hnies
lo Uei p the members from I.I., Inir hands on
e ii h othi r

Anions the blllq Introduced v wn
one iivnttiii; on olllelnl school Journal, for
whiih all school otlle. s must subsi lilie;
one mnklnc' all divorc.s absolute t. a daslifter belmr ifinnted either pnrtv beluB
allowed to nun iv nfter that time nnd no
appeal, not even for fraud, to lie miles
notice be given within thnt time: one llv-In- ir

the time of the ineetlni,' ' the legis-
lature on the seiond Tuesday of rehru-ary- ,

nnd one redlst rutins: (he territory
Into repiesentative and sennlorlil dis-
tricts, tillec-fouitl- of Willi Ii will be sol-Hl- v

Itepiibllcan There are but tjve dnj-- s

more left or the s, sslon, and lively times
iro expected from this on

A MAGNIFICENT PROJECT.

I'lalis Ihnler .11 lo 4,lve Vew Vorl. ( ll.v

IheCreitest l.lliraij In I he i minti .

New Voik, March I. -- The Hvenlnir I'ot
sav-i- . rinal disposition of the Tllden trust
fund hi" bien decided upon nnd the plan
fur iiinltiUB ue of '10 j.1 (iiii),iiiiii will h is
now In ih" hands uf the trail, , s Ins
beiu Inform lllj adopted l'lnnl uctlun will
he tak. n In a shoit time bv the itovirn-lm- t

boards of the Actor, Lennox and Tll-il-

trust llbr.ulis, und New Voik will
then have t pnblio library which will be
Btvilur than nnv other in this lounlry
The plan inov-ide-

s for the ionolld ulon of
thu throe lllnarles and the private llluaiv
of the late Samuel .1 Tlld.n Into one ten a't
orBiulatlou, rontntulUB more than IV mm
hound volumes, nn lininoni-- cni,,iun of
valuable p uuihlels, luanuscilpis anil
pilntlnirs, and property nnd endow nums
.uuoimtliu,' n over i,lM'. The coiniult.
tie whli Ii has broiiBht about Ibis jir.atpro lev. t was roiiipo-v- il of three from each
of the boirdn of trustees of tho Insula-
tions ii presented, nnd tho pi in inntein-plite- s

the cession to a new bo.ml of trus-
tees of all ilKhts, funds and endowments
In tho poi-esil- of th" present trustees
to b" ailliilulst. red bj- - them as thev ten
lit Tho only lestrlctlon on the new board
will b tho conditions which surround ier-- t
ii it betiosts.
The whole property, which consists of

JimoWo. u'h fiom the Anor llbriry and
tho Tilbn trust, and $1 Ono.oiio fmm tbo
l.i nnov llbrnrj. will be subject to the con-ti- ol

of the board of twenty-on- e tni.tees,
nnd the Institution will be Icmivvii .n. tbo
"I'llhbc l.'braiy of the City of New Veil,,
Axtur, I,eiino. and Tlldiii rouudiulous,"

The ipic4ii.ui of the site for tin, llhnry
has not bun decided upon, alllioiujh tho
present location of the l.iuuos llbriry
was at lli- -t thought of. It Is probible
that propiitj further down town will bo
secured and wtnn eonipleted the nnv

"I" l)t' f"'" ""' pJ"ll.ir In iverj'
ense of the vvonl

hi.s iiii: iii;i:ii's MTiif.iAitv.
Mr. Cnsliiii iii. 1 iirnif-rl- of Wlihll.i, II in

Hi en Apl'iiliili'd In the 1'in.ltlou,
W'oshiiiBton, Mureh '.. (Hpeclil ) jsen.i.

tor.cleet Hiker hus linally disiiosed of tho
mntUr of telieiuiB his prlv.lto sectctaiv.
Thtio vveio uiaiiy nppllcants tor the posi-
tion,

Tlu.ro vvcio a nuiulicr piesshiB tho tip.
polutmeut of Mr llu her Hleino, formerly
of Topcka, and u In other of tin, emtu seu.i-lo- r

of that namo from Shavvueo county In
thu Kniisus IcBlslature, but .Mj, II. II,
Cushmaii, foiinuly ot Wichita, nnd a
nephew of thu lato Hi nitor IViKlns, lias
been uppolntnl und will tal.u up thu work
on Monthly not.

Mr was erj stiongly Indorsed
by members of tho IckIsUiuiu fiom tho
Third Kansas illstilcl, uml
also hud qulto an Indoiscuient fiom elll-en- s

of Wichita

Coil btrlko ut Mivlio.
Mexico, Mo.. March ) Tho

coal illBBerti at the lulues cast of this clty
wulkeil nut the I.anjon I'oal Com-pan- ',

vvl.lth iniiillj purchased tho mines,
reduced their wubcb Horn "J cents u ton
to 70 cents. The Minus claim they cannot
niuko a living at tho i educed price. Tho
company has adveillscd for men, and near-
ly all tho atnuort,' plana luvo bt'vu Ailed.

f
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OUKCIIIPF nmbition ii to treat
nil nion (airly anil Mjuaroly. Upon
thii cours of irorcdt.rc wo liava
built up a tcrj'jtation for fine tailor-nit- ;

t t stat . Accoiul to none.
Thu cIcRniU DRU5S ninl I5USI-NIJ- SS

SUITS that we construct for
S20 nnd S25 nro Substantial evi
dunces of this fact.

Our Spring Stylc3 aro very hand-soin- u

and novel.

F. B. ROBINSON
Tailorinjr; Co., rn

824 Delaware St. U
1 III .It M rill.V TVII.OII1.

WILDE HAULS UPJHE "MARKIS"

Di ir llrliiB' rnmedliiBK Afr.iln.l Ihe.llur- -
Uttls uf iMieen.t, irj ror t'rlin- -

I11 il l.ll,, I.
London March 2 The Manpils of tjueens.

beii was reminded on bill at tho Marl-
borough street poll e couit chars-"- d

with IllielliiK licnr Wilde. It appears
tint the 111 iripils left with a porter at tho
Allicrmaile Club a caul upon which was
written an offensive remark referring to
O'Car Wilde.

A lawjer who appeared on behnlf of Mr.
Wilde snid lh.it the latter, who was on
affection ito terms with his wife nnd child,
bad been the objict of the most cruelat tin hands or Hie Maruuls of
iMiHiMheiry durhiK the list ton months.
nwiiiB to the sliu ulon of afTairs la tho
f unity of the Manpils of ljueensberrj-- . Mr.
Mllde was most unwIllliiB to take steps in-
ward ctlnilnally pioseeutlnff the ininpil ,
Hut he linil been so fenrfully pcrseeuteil
lh.it matins had now reached n ctlmn.
and he was obliged In to
take in Hon

Oscar Wilde and his wife are both inom- -
lu I s uf the Alln mill 1, I Mull, nmt ,iti f.O,, u.
ar JS, It iipp...us, one of the hall potteis If I
handed Ml Wild., a card, which the mar- -

ipus mm lett ror nun. wntten 011 the c.ir
vicie three most olTenslve and lndccer
word", ImpljIiiB that .Mr Wilde w
soiithtiieni, and .uldli-tc- to llnnatlrlt;,
vl. . This curd had bien lyinc in
ilub ten dajs before .Mr. W fldo received

ronnsel for Mr. Wilde added that a
a couple of witnesses had been hear-woul-

ask that the ease he adjourned
it week when the whole m ittLr wouli
Bone Into, us Mr. Wilde did not tiropo.
rust the ase Blnipli' on the question o , .
libel leferied to. lie pioposed to au'OTo L.lriC
other asim, which hud occmred liefore

eijiu.uj is, nnd uner thej had been In-- v

stijr.it. .1 conns, I wont nsl; the tnnci'-tiii- lf

tu ommlt th. Mcri.uls uf ijoecns-bu- rj

10 prison.
The hull 1101 ter th. n testified to r . B

the eaid and an Inspiclor u (on e
ileposid to havliiB urrtnted the in.ir.pi s
at 'J o'eloi U tills morulUB In Carii r 1 h tel,
Uover street. The Inspector si I that
wh, n he read t hi vvairant to the unripns
the Inti.r lepll.d that he thought ihat n
sin h inses pioceedlllfts Were B"Uer
taken bv summons. Hut, he i .

was all light" and asked the Insp ur 'o
tell I1I111 thi date when the catd .i kit
at Hie lhemnrle Club When th" p. o
otllier Informed him that It wa- - 1 n r. i

ruaiv is the marquis said he li bei n
vvantliiB lo Uml Mr. Wilde for nln it n
davs The Inipector then caeoi t. j tie
in irquis to the police station.

Sli il.uiBi' lewis, tj I', nppeu, f r
the marquis- He said that vvlun t h. r
ciimslan.es In the use were inor. n.'v
known the mimNtrate would Iln-- thai in
marquis had in ted under tiellnBs u' n
1n.ilBi1atl.nl The miKistrate Mi , vitr"
lure interposed, saving: "We . n, n. m
Into Hint now "

Hlr tlioige slid he .111 not vvlh 'he esse
to be odjouin.d wlthoot it In lug Known
that there was nothing In the en against
the honor of the M irquls of (im n l. rry
Th.rciip.,11 Mi. Nevvion rcnutrki .1 I w ml
my client n li isi d on his own r. ugni.i-anc- e

In l,ii00 pounds " Tu this tequ.-- i the
ni.igistrale sanl that In would w int a
surety In live huitdri d pounds In inl.ilil a
and aft. a nti reliant named Te b
came iinetj fur the martinis, the . wis
ailluiiii il

riireli,l)i!Ut the court iiroceedtiu s the
marquis was piifietiy coiiiposed .1 vvl n
ctiuiiitel for Mr Wilde reili.llkii! Hi it t
s. t uml won! written on the ca" was I

legible, the maitpiM coolly rsflaibed what
the viord vvai

KANSAS GETS THE RESERVATION

lllll to (.lie tho M ito the I'urt ll.ivs 1'rup
,rtj 1'asses ibe siitii,.,

Washington, March 2 Colonel Marrli, of
Kansas, was recognize. I j- to call up
the bill that passed the senate, printing
to Kansas Iho Toi t Ilajs mllliarj reser.
Mitlon When the bill vv is called up is. n

leS.ntatlVO IJOllierv llll I' oppir o
It, but tinally con. lud. d thst If w jol.l p t
Illlk" K riulM oppiisltloil Th" b 11 pa s 1

and was yiu to tin White Hi u If to... .11 a .1.. j lull .....al.v tl.. IJ" injnu ,,pi e'siiu-ii- i 11" i. ti". .'.--
hive live . ais 111 which to milu en appi
prlatlon lvn.itiiiB a l.ianch agrle nltor il
iegi and norm il school on tho r 's rvntlon
nnd when that Is loin a pat, nt tu mo st.i'.i
for the ! sei v.itinn of 7 U111 aci. s 11 bo is
Hied

A BOOM FOR SPEAKER RUSSELL.

Mou incut on runt lo Mike Him Sergeant
in tin, Niitlon il House,

Washington, March 2 rspcclil) It a p.
penis that Mime of the Itepubltc.ui

from Mission I ale verj anxious
to have Hi njainlli llntscll, speaker of thn
houso of the Mb-sou- leelslatui, inado

ot tho net houso of
siniatlve'S It Is claimed that Jn,

llaiiholdt, t'larlto, Tri loar and I'rowther
h.ivu agiei.l to support ltussell, but Me
T1.11V vv.inth Colonel Wade Belepti 1 fir
lllo plaie. Tho light appears to havo Iln. d
iqi between ltussell .mil Made.

lllll W.t In dill.
rrt Scott, Kas., March :'. (Special.) Bill

West, the noinl Cherokeo outlaw, was
broushl tu 'his city and lodged
In Jail Ho Is under arrest for tho murder
of Deputy I'nlled ritates Man.li.it JCseney,
at Miami, I. T, a few inomhs ago.

All the People
"That have any style about
them" and save them

20 per Cent
on their Shoe bills.

OVIATT. .At
vviieviwr.j,"4 f CT!"' . 'I " '"s!oiV ". cavan f..
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